
APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. J%stice Bed and Mr. Justice Snhramania Ayyar.

1893. RAMANUJA AYYANGAE a n d  others (P l a in t if f ’ s

R epresentATiYEs), A ppellants,
March 18,_____ _

NARAYANA AYYANG-AR an d  others (D e fen dan ts  Nos. 1 to 7),
E espondents.*"

Lmitatwn A ot—Aoi X V  of 1877, s. 12— Delay in ohtaimny oopins fo r  the purpose of 
appeal—Res jiidicata—Ohdmp&rUj—SpccuUtiw purchase—Fuhlio policy— Gontraot 
A oi—A oi IX  o f 1872, s. 23.

In a suit for land worth. Eb. 2,300 the plaintiff claimed under a conveyance exe
cuted to him by defendant No. 1 shortly before suit in consideration of Es. 250. 
The property had previously helonged to the father, since deceased, of the first 
defendant’a wife and her sister defendant No. 2. Shortly after the father’s death a 
suit for maintenance was brought by his sister-in-law against his widow and two 
daughters, in which the then defendants alleged that the propei’ty now in question 
had heen given hy him to the wife of the plaintiff’s vendor, and the Court recorded 
a finding that the gift was valid. Defendant No. 2 now raised a plea that the gift 
to her sister had not been ucodmpanied by possession and ?̂as invalid, and she 
asserted title in hexseli under tlie -will of Ker mother, under which title she had 
heen in possession for ten years.

The Court of first instance passed a decree for the plaintiff, the judgment 
and decree bearing date the 29th of September. Defendant No. 2, being desirous of 
appealing in formd pauperis applied for copies on the following day. Stamp papers 
were called for on the 28th of October, but were not produced by the 31st, when 
the application was struck off under tie copyist rules. On the 6th of November 
a petition was put in explaining the circumstances which prevented the stamps 
being produced within the period of three days, and praying for restoration of the 
previous application:

Jleld, (1) that the application of the Cth of November must be considered a 
continuation of the former one for the purpose of computing the time allowed by 
the Limitation A ct within which an appeal should he preferred to the District 
Court;

(2) that the second defendant was not precluded by the procoadings in. the 
former suit from raising the plea above referred to j

(3) that the plaintiff's purchase, which was fotxnd by the District Judge 
not to be a champertous transaction, was not void as being contrary to public 
policy.

Second appeal against the decree of C. H. Mounsey, Acting District 
Judge of Salem, in appeal smt No. 95 of 1891, reversing the 
decree of P. A. Lakshmana Ohetti, District Munsif of Tirapatore, 
in original sidtcNo. 401 of 1889.
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Suit to recover possession of certain land. It was alleged in R a k a n o t a  

the plaint that the property had previotisly helongod to Sriniyasa- 
raghavaohari since deceased; that he had given it to his daughter, 
the first defendant’s -wife, who had remained in possession until her 
death in 1879; that therenpon her son had entered into posses
sion and retain,ed it nntil his death in 1880, and that thereupon the 
title to the property devolved on defendant No. 1, who sold it to 
the plaintiff on the 25th March 1889 for Rs. 250. Defendant 
No. 2 put in a written statement to the effect that she and the first 
defendant’s wife were sisters; that the alleged gift to the former 
was unaccompanied by possession and invalid; that on the death of 
Srinivasaraghavachari the property passed to his widow, and that 
she devised it hy wiU to defendant No. 2 who, sinco then, had been 
in possession by herself or her tenants.

It was proved that, in original suit No. 67 of 1894, a sister-in- 
law of Srinivasaraghavachari sued his widow and two daughters 
for maiatenance, seeking to have the amount awarded to her 
created a charge on the family property. The defence was that the 
widow had inherited nothing from her husband, that a part of 
his estate had been sold to the present defendant No. 2, and the 
rest, including that now in question, had been given to the other 
sister, namely, the wife of the present defendant No. 1. In that 
suit it was held that the gift in question was valid, but the decree 
made no reference to this matter. The District Munsif held that ‘ 
in view of that finding in the previous suit, it was not open to the 
present defendant No. 2 to claim title through her mother, and 
disposing of the remaining issues in favour of the plaintiff, he 
passed a decree as prayed, the judgment and decree of the District 
Munsif bearing date 29th of September 1890.

On the 29th of November defendant No. 2 preferred an appeal 
in forma pauperis to the District Court, It appeared that copies 
of the District Munsif’s decree and judgment were apphed for on 
the 30th of September. The decree was only ready on the 28th 
of October on which date stamps were called for. On the 81st of 
October the apphcation was struck off under the copyist rules for 
the reason that no stamps had been produced. The stamps were 
produced on the following day; the application for copies was 
renewed on the 6th of November, stainp papers were called for on 
the 8th, the copy was ready on̂  the 18th, and*delivered on the 
19th November, but the District Munsif’s Court failed to attaci?.
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E a m a n o ta  t h e  value slip to t h o  copy of tlie jiiclg-moiit until tlie 26tli of 
Ayyangah

District Judge admitted tlie appeal a-nd reveivsed the decree 
appealed against, holding' tliat tlio oaso was imaffocted by the 
previous suit and that tho pkiiitii!"B purchase was not enfoxoeahle. 
He said that regard being had to tho value of tho property v;hioh 
was about Rs, 2,300, and the other cirounistaiLeos in the case he 
was not able to coiiBider that tho plaintiff had entered on the liti
gation houd Jklc\ and that the case was aoeoxdingly governed by 
Goculdas Jrtgnwliaiidas v. Lalchmidas IihtmjiCi).

This second appeal was preferred by tlie represcntativos of 
plaintiff since deceased.

Paftnbhinmm Aipja>' for appellatit.
Yenliafarama Sarn/a for rospondont No. 2.
JuDGMENT.-“It is first urged that the District Judf^o admitted 

the appeal after it had become time-bairod.
The jndgmeut of tbo Court of First lastaiico is dated 29th 

September, and this also is the date of tho decroe, The appeal was 
filed on tho 29th November. The time allowed for an appeal by 
article 170 of Bcliediiie II of the Limitation Act is thirty days 
from the date of the decree.

The question ia whether anyj and what, dednction of time is 
to be made under section 12 of tho Limitation Act, It ib not 
material to determine the precise date on which tho dc<;reo was 
actually signed, since tho date on which tho judgment was pro
nounced must bo taken as also tho date of tlio decree rnider 
section 205 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The appUoation for copies of j udgment and decree was made on 
the 30th September, i.e., tlie day follov/ing that on, which the judg
ment was delivered, It was not till 28tlx October that stamp 
papers were called lor, and, on. tho same not being produced 
during the nest three days,' the application was struck oil on the 
31sfe idem under tho Copyists’ Eules. On tho 6th November, 
petition was put in explaining the circumstances whi.ols prevented 
the stamps being produced within 1he three days, and praying for 
a restoration of the previous application. On this apphcation the 
District Munsif passed sri order directing that copies should be
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grantGcl, liut that it giiould 'be left to the discretion of the DiBtrict E am an tjja

Judge to decide Yvlitther the second fipplicalion should he treated
as a continuation of the previous one. N a r a t a n a

A t y a n s a s .
Though we are not prepared to accept the opiuion of the 

Judge that the date on which the decree was actually signed is 
in itself -material, we agree in the conclusion at wliicli he haa 
arrived, namely, that the appeal is within time, as we are .of 
opinion, that the application of 6tli November must ho considered 
a continuation of the former one ; and this hoing done, the appeal 
is within 30 days after deducting the time allowed under section 
12 of the Limitation Act.

It is next contended that the Judge is wrong in holding the 
defendants’ plea to he not res jndientrL The first defendant’s wife 
and second defendant were co-defendants in the former suit, and 
as between them there v/as no active controversy either as to the 

facium or as to the validity of the deed of gift, hut the gift was 
set up by both, of them jointly with the object of defeating the suit 
of the then plaintiff. The Judge is therefore right in holding the 
defendants’ plea to be not res Judicata.

It is lastly contended that the Judge is not warranted in dis- 
inissing the suit on the ground that the sale to plaintiff was 
champertous. Though the second issue raises the ĉ nostion of the 
hona fidcs and validity of the Bale, it is not sufficiently specific 
to direct the attention of the parties to the question whether it is 
champertous. The Judge, no doubt, points out circumstances 
showing the transaction to be one of a gambling natnro, but we 
think tliat a specifle issue is neceBgary to give plaintiff a fail* 
opportimit;y of showing that the transaction was otherwise.

"Wo shall, therefore,, ask the Judge to try the following 
issue:—

' Whether the plaint sale is invalid as being champertous.’
Either party can adduce fresh, evideaco, and the finding is to 

be submitted within one month after the re-opening of the Couit.
Seven days after the finding is posted up in this Court will be 
allowed for filing objections.

In compliance with the above order, the then District Judge 
submitted a finding which concluded as follows :—

“ I should say that there is no-̂ oroof that the ti^usaction was of a 
“ champertous nature—in the technical ■ sense of the word,. There
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EAsiiKUJA is 310 j l ’oof tliat tliero -was any agreement as to cliviBioii of spoil. 
Aytca-sgak (( ŷ Q liave is a sale (consideration for wliicli pro’ba’bly passed) of 
Nakayana “ property for only aliout one-iiintK or one-tentli of its market value 
Av-iANGAu. ( ( oiit'Sider, wlio vonld liave to try Ms luck in a very doubtful 

“  litigation thereon. The piircliase ’ŵ as, tlierefore, of a very specii- 
“  lative kind tKougli not cliampertous. On tlie further question 

vhetlier siicli a transaction is opposed to public policy, I have not 
“  hoen asked for an opinion, and I therefore refrain from expressing 
“  any opinion.”

This appeal again coming for final heariug, the Courfe delivered 
judgment as follows:—

Judgment.—The Jndgo’s-finding is that the purchase by plain- 
ti:ff from fiist defendant was a speculative transaction though not 
ehampertous. It has been held by the Bombay High Court in 
Gopal Ram chan dra v. Qcmrjarmi Anmdishet{\) that a similar 
transaction was not bad on the ground of being against public 
policy. Following that decision, we set aside the decree of the 
Court below and remand the appeal for disposal according to law.

The costs in this Court will abide and follow the eve.
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'Before Mr. Justice Suhramania Afjynr.

1S95. EANGrAMMAL (Plaintipp)
Ausnisfc 14.

V̂ EN K ATACH A RI ■ (Defendant).*'̂ -

Frmdident ocmcyanec— Colhs'm docres—Frm d on cyedUors—J/raiiduIml $urimc 
cmrled out~SuU hj lajal rcpmenU-iim o f tJtefrmuMeiit iramfcror andjutf^mcnt- 
ddlGY iq scl aside convajance and restrain esmUion o f dccrec.

A, tlie intention of defeating and defrauding his creditora, made and 
delivered a promissoi'y note to B -without consideration, and coUusî 'ely allowed a 
decree to le ohtained against Mm on tho promissory tioto, and conveyed to B a 
hoTisa ia part satisfa.ction o{ tlie deraee; and it appeared that certain of A’s 
creditors 'were consefjiiently induced to remiL parts of thuir claima. A having 
died, Mb -̂ vido-̂ v and legal representative under Hindu laiv, now sacd B to hfivo tho

(1) I.L .R ,, 14 Bom., 72* » Civil S u it No> CO of 1894.


